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. On thie labor'• holiday the tnduetrial plan\ 
· full lolaeL Thera • ..., no puad-, 
, no ho.annahe. Fifty-eiaht million 
':,'"~-~u;.;~-;~~=;.;;~;;..?,~1 Am,:~,'.''~.:•0m•:::tc•f~::::t. puehina ahe..d tha .,...r elfort 
Thnouabout workina Arneric.a the predora.in'atina' 
I ::-~:-:~~·:;:;;:~~~~~ ~~:u:~;~;~~!i!: ~~· t{:r·~~i o: .. ;•;:;n;.~o ..::::!::: 
c.:::·-;-_:_:·::_:;:=:· _:_:;:.c D"epite etreeke of hope for early vie tory erill·eroaeina 
I ~O<:>·;,;;J_~!.~-~~ •. o::r: ;~: :!'~;:.,;! ~~·~t.C:'"!:•:ef: .. ~~=f.~';;!r~'...~;~:!:: 
:_•·;::· _;:_,;· ..=:. brother. and eietere of the million• of Arneric:an aol· 
c::·;:•:-:-: : . --.cc:.::.li•> ;.;,;.-;;;,;;;;.,~~;;;_~-~~:~·::C· to • e:::.~:i~o:;e~~::;r•::.n~~:~:n,::;:.o;:e~;~~~~: · 
to Praeident Rooeevelt'e reeonant appeal not to relax 
for one moment in the all-out dri•e to produce muni• 
tione, food and 1uppliu for our armiee and navi•-
until the areat taek, 1ooner or later, ie completed. 
But while relentle11ly at work on tbi1 lAbor Day, 
Americ.an worker• think aleo of tomonow, of next 
Liiiiiiiiliiiliiiii~ijrl'ear'e Labor Day, which may find the induetrial.-:ene m terially chanaed. They thi k of war plant. die. 
, or reconverted to make roora. for civilian 
Yea, tbey tbink ofo;:utha.ck1 and lo1tjobe, 
loreplao;:e the old. 
of Amerio;:a, on thi1 Labor Day, t.bi.n.lr. 
approaehina pre1idential and conpea•toft•l 
They feel that they ha,.. a Yital polittcal 
battle on their hande on the home front. They m ... t, 
teaetber with their pro......... • .. d liberal an;.,. 
••erywhera in thaland, re-elllc:t the Preeidenl and ...... 
him a more liberal Con•re" to work with, a Co,......ell 
more reepon1ive to the need• of workln• Amara. 
,More than e•er, on thia Labor Day, are the ora,'n· 
lud worker., the old •• weU •• the new trade unton• 
. leh, determined to etielr. felt to their or .. ani.atlon .. 
come what may in the claye tbat will follow tlroe WaJ'. 
eimple, homey 1 .. 1on of "ift ualoa t .. _ .. 
atrenath" ie •i,.kin• deep iftto the c:onecioua ..... of tlroe 
ml!lkn•• of American waao _,..,,. wllo .,_.,... ••· 
braced. trade \lnl-11• .. recoftt y-n.. It'• tWr ltoet 
bet •••"'It u.. ...._....ttl.. of ._ ...... , ....... 
•t&"--C. .. Mt -~ a•aJoa.et--. e~ 
Contribute to 1. L G W U _Campaign··Committee 
A qu~Jif,..d •~rr ill rrv;l!.ttrrd in1ptllO'IO'I for r.tfh d«· 
tion )Ur. Only \OI<n of to .. ·ns nf """' than 5.000 ~m~y 
nPtc:r by nuiL \\ riUtn applic'atia~ may be fiktl, abo, 
from j uno: ltoOnobrr'lO, 1<114, forthr.ab<ct>tttballot 
forthc~ldr:o-tion.',fo•ot~onNO\rmhc:ri,b.-t;uidrd 
bytbe ldlo .. i••= . 
JUSTICE ......... r i , J 

"Little International" 
EOT SIMR a.EMif DRIVE 
WINS 8 IMPROVED AGREEMENTS 
LimE CROSSES 
D••••" of h1cli•-- 0.. O.t,. lo to Eao..,_ 
tlo. o-.crotic Pri•l ... o of Voti.toa I,. 
Wloiclo Ot .. n An O,.O..a 
IL----O,•.t.a•'f WA.IfRL " ·------J 
o-..1 ........... -- -.,., . ... _ o.,.n-
RutRII rJ~:tim ";u 31 .,.·hrn he "Ill killt<l in •"""' ..,_. 
in h~l)· hHI and onr-h~1f 100111h1 a,~to. john <"rtfl!tt •• 
be~l\"t hi, lifr durin~~: tht>t(Ond da) of thr 111,.._ 
h:~~m'r. llolh "C'n: tuum in two o( uur ~nr ,1owy 
DON'T LOSE YOUR VOTE, Make a Note-~--to RE~!STf;R~= 
-·· . - ,~ .... -,.. ~ 
_ ...
Jolin Gelo 
~ \'""rr.u.k•I. IIAiwtl, 
.... Guuoi8Htdar,oll..,..l • 
!. ~ ..... ~,, ,_ ......... .. -.. 
oll4po.llllultu•lo. 
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
F.om tO to II 
•n EASTEAN HOOKUP 






ILG WU Voices---1 
frorr~ ~er Ther~' 
Tllnc a~ k1ttn from ae~iu union nwmbrn "Joomc .. hc:re 
iu ;\oom.md~," from robot-bombnt Londoro al'ld l roflt 111,.. 
..oo«chN Aftlu11 •l101~ Snte the: "u bu rlllrn:d iu dc\:i.i\ e 
,.~C"Jo ~nd matt <'I our o"n ILGWU b~ M:n: ..:nt a.ti'CIIIIlto the 
fi~:hti~ fromo., "" hA\C printnl but ltw ll!ldirrktttn b«a....c 
nWJM of 11\C'nt <Nm to follow thr a;;~me panrm and fontrit. 
'nle~tritrnP<InUdbr)OW, 
,., .. n .. , an ""pototJ•~tJ dlfi''Jft'l 
,.,...,.llle"'fl'lorNnol...,h~· 
:"b<~~.:, ':.n ,;,.": :~;::. 
= :::.~~::'' .. ~,:.:;11 .. :.~ 
""'' 
J~~:>~ot ... rr,..toltt)'OIItna• 
Ulo.l 1 am •ull alh ~ ond tltllnf, I 
.... rmtncnnt•nd•tiU6Dull•""' 
lcon.l •blttd UW N....,h&nt NI"J 
C\llb,JOIIk!MwU..-.ondl ... 
~ ..!"::':""' ... ..,u.;,;·~~ ... ~":: 
u.. ••ld. tl( •••. n.. lo<i\J In 
dlar(to\U..t~•un<'Jlllll 
.., __ ood~«ii-\ll .. llllh 
tllorr, Bcrnll.,. ftwMrr,ol '*"" 
/Idol fltr ,a! 0/ f'OIMt'IICI"' lltr« • 
roo- •• ,..,. c~n"" n.cwu Jobt 
_,o,..,l<fl/<lltl~rA....,,o- 1 
._..., ..... Mil- ll•n•hlo~· 
:~~"'n:fouloorl•<ln••C~I· 
I hd o·rlt~<n to •~u •bout th• 
llhonasUon~ollhlo .. mpond 
ohton< at tho,..,..,. rltr. Oth<l'l 
throtibatl•tt•nMdlLJdllot'nln· 
lontlJU.-eondununUnc. 'fhltonc 
p...-..:1 to be ~u!~ ourpr!olt'l 
About t..-~nty·n•·• O.l.'o oM n•e 
o.m...~utmd«< OM 111tl>r..,o1-
M~o'Utho<hotmoon 11 u· a 
m!V~ I""'P61' •nllottJ ''"" J,\(10 
<>I u .. or. ,. . .,,,.pllttmrul• i<Vm• 
lout""',. hod ~><tn hror lor, man, 
..w:r·,~h' and l'"ol ·••n -··l)oo.t. 11. 
t~• hool born '"'""' all<ndlnto 
0\ur\11· the t•·t 1.·<t •••~• bOt ""'' 
61' U..m out ,.,..,. ""~' 11 ,,-. 
b-.1 1ood O'<IU<Stlr:rnll borav01•rd• 
butn>Qitdldnot lni'"-'"''"P 
•uta IH N<'ln•" 
l .....,b.routtu.ttllrnlf•llnl 
.-...wprW .... JU41n& If-~&>• 
-·M"~"'"""<''\ cJ oplnJOn l'flt ,.,,.~, """ "'""'' hniUd d ............... ll•• •~If'- l 
lbor>ahtlholthlo•cruldWo'.u-lle 
_.._, .,._ ~-··-.•":1--"'~ ~· 
JUSTICE 
_, ... , .... TAX& 
-~-~- .... ·-u.. 
........ ,_ ............ ........ 
_____ ._.. ... ...... 
~ ....................... . 
........... ..,...._., .... _ ... ___ _ ... _" 
... --~-· .. 
• .. ..,c.-.wlollouft"J'*ot-
... ..,.. '" ... ,.,., , ......... 
n.,., .............. ,. 
... - · · .... - 1!1..,..,., 
......................... 
-~·U.. ... ........ - .... .... 
.. ..._ .............. ... 
a!rlk ..-.oMela•lool>..., 
lihMil.,.......oM<II-~Iolraloru. 
•'" ..... , ..... "'- - - ·IM:n. 
_..,.. l oot l~e jHp fw ~ .. ,., 
th •. loa,.J, h i J> ,. ....... . 




•lfll'fCII YOU WDO' A'ffAr (A I 
\M C.pltol, l'lt• YoR) hu _, 
U\l""'lll llalo__..c! ai .. UIIap 
Ulat &rrn1.01 tha l o.,...llil l-.., 
ro~ tt e ~to..,on., U.. o.blt~· 
\ .... ol 1M tiiUN .. ot.I.M .. paWl 
l!nrtionofJohn Ctom-Uuld Ule 
t lmtlloMoaoftUthfm.LTMOimtra 
ll.fmlla .. tlllrllllh.ill~lc 
oppcouh to •lull Ia, In ..... .w. a 
lliii~OUII'y,llldill ll\loiJiei\NUparl 
l\ai·WUIIIC to lhl poll'll " """' U 
....... thedllklt\M!- · t<H 










"''"'"'lllu.rl!r- '"'"""'!"'"the (CIIoNhlrllnd-llunkAIIUIOI W .. I 
Point, u~ <Ill! .. ..- I.O.k"" n.., 
....... , ... hn."thlll"" to.ots,lunlor 
""llftLOUtorold.cold......,.11U\ 
lhelriiUd_.pnn-... hlm><-Uahtn> 
Dear \\..,i(r(d O.iur: 
T h"""mu•t btd~lldar• 
J ... rircrh;,thcndioloaa 
Light from the 1\a,.i }..._t, ~fnl 
domloltl"-lrhrarto.-tll ....... 
:!:r ~~t!~ ;: n .. r:"..:: 
lol hliiOQ. And l'l<h Ill ldt .. 
•·11 ""'"'mote th• '"lhollll 
ITUI l ..... fdr thll lwbeflllar. .. 
ororld.lnourdloy•·m.....,.w ,.. 
S".:?:~~;~=~ : llftdom"lilrhlloiM:inJ:~' 
Cf'tUlniJ ,_, 'ftlltn ..... 
l'llh !W tl>e '*Thr\11 of ..... • 1 
tl>eAirAI!oln"-""'·" "111111"" 1 
lm>lt In u .. Alii"-"- 11-4 I 
"W.....,, .• Woa<." llo did""" 1 




Pnllo~ II" tru-r.u,_,_ I 
Uuot "-'"'" t./'lnotf..a- .. ' 
dU>lnft" nre thrt!lft; ~-- t 
ltllll>emol'l«socolnlrnfDt:*', 
Of "\OU..IrbaPI'J'hunllal ..... I 
.. ~ti>Q'plh<ftdlhlt-· 
l'hkh'l" .... brouehl~ 
boc:ttoAmn-lcato....,......_ 
the.....,IJT\n'li-~11111 
..tr•rUsln& pq~ and 10 '""'""" 1 
<OPT•n<l.....,tn"'"' ....... -
::. ~~t;':,':' ,;:,"',,:=.! 
~ ~~p~:~.:.·;.:::=~l:: 
•nn II he "- <OOl •1rr1' a >R~t 
Point diploma. Th<moCIIrr'oh,.._ 
bortd h,...t-tl'fl mtMlnl tn artlon 
om\ jun •"'" thltll•-n• dOrll:· 
:s;itdlfhu.ban<!,..,uup•ndollll 
Till• ~rtt<-ulJr ••~ haoo ttnd· 
n~cy 111 )\''"~ ot \hnn trom potnl 
to POint, IMII .... Cromf<~U'll dlrH· 
Uon noona1 .. to tr1~ II runnh11 
wt-h!y,..entf.ottlll~rodurlna 
!!llhrorhou.-.ofknl;th,ltdots 





tht ou.u ... h trr..nd; to Jftlnllu 
Joron.ShlolrTTtalpk,IJclncoiBU-
O'._,ond llollltNcPanleLMontr 




•JMH!t". "' Wom..r'o Stnond. 
Nn' YO<kr lr. on odlopt•Uon o l the 
...... hlt\hllhl.d.-tof!lto&d· 
ur d>U<kli"l ror ....-.... 1 montha. 
'11,.hltuundoubl.t<llfi'IUII._.t1011 
rhurtiU•I u ull, blot It maJ bt a 





















.. ~ 1/uoton, Habtrt Jimdllt1 •nd 
.r\nnuonllllllreat..,rolntheBO.t 
JoLI<kori_CUr~d~""·""IL 
'"":· . . 
s....,·n P•""''''- many.,_ 
l~ldrro•-«<lhet...t...- 4 
tiH'IIauteCOOtu"' 
Pnhlpo ...-rtlltl "'""""' ol 
u,.. .. ,n<lll•tnt'!<a'ffollutllol," 
JOUpoLLII,.....,_!!b(roU.-
11"11 --'"' "trt111 tol'llll.• 
~:~.:~:-;, ";.'!~~~-~ 
did It ~··•r OC<'Ur IQ II'"" thl.llbt 
l1m1<1 hn•nthl-rklnl,.tn..r• 
ms1 !or oome """ bl b\1171,.,._ 
pottlnc'I'OUtld...tAmenc.na-
and\hall'lllll!oftl<e_ .... 
.:hl<.h thry dr1'f.m "'"' "",.11 =b:h~..:.~..:.'"'...:"'! ' 
olu.\1..-..!onU~rtrl!lllfO,...., 












tnp." BUII<'\Ot...,-tfiOfl'll .. 
thrlUolthel"'rffW:nmro • llt-
=-~~~: ~c!',"';:!",::"~ 
~::.~~oct:: ::.r till,:.;: 
s~ ~~~::7::.~: E~~ 
tt:r. dtew'db<!'': ... 
~~;:~·':E·.~~~~·-~ 
l<'ntlmtnt. fQI"Il' In 11>1.....-: ;~,~~:~£',';;;:~ 
~:, ~~.~: :.,::;~n "::,~ 







dosl&n. br tht'U.Uo o!ld 




llt-.01 ... Tot.trutri>OPPT'" 
"'- .:· '~"'"'"" """""'~~ )2· 
~~~ ~ ~(W 
pfo .. uo • ......aOTIIOW....,WII)' 
ood\lt.O,.,.Anlfflellntturnodn.<iion 
tobutbocttl>ttllf"'l'.Porll>ellr>t 
time tn hh101'1 lof'l•·..,le batt!< 
11 ... btm .,.I'TI«< Into tile Rltt. For 
UIO!'~ ahoho•e IUIYf1' had tlltirloet 
=~d u:~,-:~· :::" l~c:"'~n;·o:;~: 
rontpr•ht~ulon of tho ftthnp of 
th<M 11h0 !o~o d .. tb"" tho Wbt1 
"An•"'tJpo&IAm•rk-lln,"•mtn 
1111 wollrrt. •ono o·hO hu tiHn 
::::~~:~ . ..::3:':~:·;:~ 




.:,d!!c~.~~~: ~~:::,fu: ~: 









~.: .. ;~·:- .~ "~ ~~~:.:·:.-; 
tnnsondto~~t\1'7..--.-ood.s.Th""" 







"''" mtrU>ttcl Uttlr l!ffl. To h~r 
01,.7 ohl•p .. fd and llf'Jtcl ond 
l:~~~~0~~~~f~ 
,,.., .. 
coprotn O.otUit'ol .. uomrntllr on 
"pc.o.n.....,ul•trt_n,htltt,to 
thPolr.lnplo,.olrloot....,'O'OTt 
:~,.~ ... ~t;;:;'~=-=~1(:..~: 
~~.:~·~~t~~~~~ 
#E~~~~t-4:; 
a1 liiAK 1'•U~ 
,.-................. a . .... -. 
.:.:· .:~;:t::;. .. lto.-
otl .... ; • 
hltb- ~~ '!::;r;.: ... ,~o ........ '"--" 
"":7-"'0::!:N,tlof-•ot -· 
"''4 ·::. ·~..::4.,~~:~~~ .. t. 
, ... ..,,h•••..,t•l•dtrlototnol" 
• ...r .. l.., 
T~r M•ulll~\ u• lor NUII\'7 ot 
lhrlrlnahl••-
11'~"• l lu .. ..,. on hh tow••• 
JO~ Lh 010tn. 
~~ 
.,IUdW1DIII 
Jud~in& tt, tho- rdnotrilrll in the daily pn:rll. f_'n-r ~i&l 
chlrngc.of ~ny itliJ10fl.lti(C. tt!!Uitsfrotn-con!p11otr1, 11 .. 
wrikl'l ol tl~nC rditori:o.b ~rc. con\·inoal lhat cab~•, hundttd 
O\"tttablainrl<)ioonwb.othOOR1lornxainginoprn.r,..pt<"llhlol 
-.Jtn~. dec:lok to put .....,.._ 
~"':.:. ~~~·.~.: 1 ~~~~~~r:.:.' .~.~ 
-'-lllii«J isrno~ t...,porvll)', to .. 1111 a·lootth.., 
111.holrwlr-polntl0ron..-t_.-. Pll1U..~forU..-rn,. 
.......,, Iooft on "'"-'111•k ohrod cf 01 ..t; and t1>e ..,.. wolumo c l 
\II,IIOillk&lb' l!>f.Otln( All U- 0111pu1. 1:1 1"- lft'oiiL ollhouJII 
rlot.oPrO\KtOUrn .... otonroln tber11.,.mt\lktnlool•,.,•n ol 
-IHy,tatowatchlorth•l•lm<>l WOfk,U>eno...-. ol"""'no""'-n o 
......... 
;;·, o,.; tt>OI'tdup&I<J<Idl •wDtllchfloiW!. 
NOW' wto &boUJcl tlf a..tt~ OO>r>rhn, 
--can .. hold onto rhr.,.. 111ns1~ 
~~ g ··".::::::: ::;;=:·-:::'  i\·~~ ·=-~~ , :,,'·,·r'"' :?::hE~"E!':~:~~: 
Utbo.tdlta11l "'r1l..,..o~rnr-
tsador:"""'"'"·htehliln.-rfor t'ftt.nlhollboabl•tQt'Cifltmuo 
br!DJt rhtdlr..-rtosrtmonr Ql- ,. loDLit_.,t -.tUotlanf3'u d,.._ 
.rt1o hu 1.....,\td l<><r :Ill Nut tft:t -13' """"'" Ul~ -tr a·ho 
plo-., ~~ ~IJI ......... co U· :~~~~~a~~~~u::. - ~~~E~E=:;~ 
:"':'m "",..:::":' ~""..,=:;: ~ ::'!, '!, ':,."'~ :=,:·.!:,;';; 
e.-mm.,,t,_.,.hb,IObandrlo- ,.,of.....,optn<')'O,.m'\tto. t..lf- r<~.ltlnllht"mtlf....,onm•l<t .. o 
lt., 11 In •PM--..1 O<X\It'ltY olld tto<Ud .. ,11 t110U1h. thr .....,.pt,.. from - ,..~ ""•• """' to fto~r Umtn1• In thr roo:tplt of hll ld LII-- tor:l .,., tlf tu•,.."'-td ond. 00 tho 'tbot.lt I>Olo ,_,ld01tna ~hl ~~~~:!:~~~n:~ =~;::::~::::·:,~·-~ ~~Sd~E §.~~ffg ~:~~5~~~~ -~~~~~~ ,, 
~,.,., ~h<> d.-:<' ':'"!'"'brrhll m•b 
0 1
,,__ ,..nt II\IOJ DOl bo oblr co otond II,. 
GCRJIA.\'1': A .~110111' lt!n.ole stn.lt> 01 oot:loi on~onhmo .. -hkh !!..~,7,==~~ s:·,~•'';. Nar/(11< CC>Uld ttt 0 Jot tltll 11111 br1n.- •bou~ The ,....•tnt 
~~~~~i~-
= .. ~~~~~~,~:,:;s;": ':'.~ :~~· .: ~ . .:~:~:: ::t.":.:..,7~··, .... :: 
I ~:.~;:~;~~~T.~~: ::.~~!~~;_;~.::~ .. ;~~;-.. :.· =~~.:i:,:~. 





~unn., perdatent 1.- -to..-. 
IIIIII!J'cannoliH tllflr-t- .-or 
,ICibo loklotJ tmmtdb te lonn and U 
oiiPtr<ll!ot euto.U)>Iocentrrn 
tn_..,.\IILIIUtt'"hcm 'nr!l 
t~oul,thtnbiJOinltolll o lot 
ol-bbtocandalol.olbltte..., .. 
~.....-.ll-11'011r.mbn:a"""td 
BK:otlllethblsa -llomrr onol 
bKIIIIIOit\tru.llymot..-tahuo\l 
aiU lltt Ill btlclt: f>trtllfcr than .-. 
::::h":-.. 1<) t ~~~: ... ':, ·~c:~ . 
fuli111110tOW"t"o•"n •nern1,.....,1 
ou..,!-. Rlfbt now, befare the 
lli'Obkm lt upon u1. we"''"'"'"" .. 
IO\Utlt.oclt:C>fOilr o"'tltnllllfr><o • 
......... OW' 'IWtm.lltJ: •• "'"'" 
«>mmence !<) drow th""' - • 




U.1 !.bore lo no .poo:ta\ plo<:* '"' 
......... tolnd!IIU7 .......... "". 
plo.ceto..,.,.tqlll-l p4no ltlo 
onl;r bran.teo~~ncu.. ..... tr 
~.U....th.ota·"""" 'l'fll 
~to- .... ~~ ... -....... 
,,_,~--llnnftll"-" .. 
" .~l!·u-... ~·,.! .... -·~no!a. 
Supp\~mentary Booat 





oupPII'm.,I.OT7 dlftcUI't. "niU u 
.... n .. !llrft.-~-~-
New Local, Pact 












wcn lhollntiOtri.IOF U..t_. 
,....,.,pald:YKai.loa -- Df 
!4 -tiJ'~ ---~­prozf'll .... vlfvWJII' ..... ~~-
JUSTICE 
HOT P.M. IN ST. LOUIS 
Fa .. ._.. t1MI-try .... hUtfc-Caa a....,..._ 
Are w • ......... ,_ 40 C..b - Holar,1' 
GOP Go_,...n hi. Cafet.ria Un• 
.... '·· 
_, IIIDD PUU1"D!f. "~-
---




1n •~u~u or Uw.IDftllllen 01 Ulnl 
liM,Kllbboro,lU.8iolerJonbllhU 
rNa<Wtl Nloeal pnoldrnt It> OI'O'Iff 
~~~~,";~ ~-_.'~.!~.R~··.• ·:.~" 
"':.!-~~r.-~'~--
IN f!~STERN COTTON 
liiiil1~ GARMENT AREA 
:_~·,{_ ... 




Dixie News and Views 
.. 10.~ L M~llTI"', -~-­
M,..hhasb«nlolidand .. ,iuroabt>ullheimtn!W...ol'_ 
••••liml nnplo)-m mJL""! an al1~U1 •tt•~ l on the u 
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JUSTICE 
'""EDITORIAL NOTES ·./"> 
YH C.-t v• 0\ir ~n Cummn· 
'.,.._t ......... :.:orlt~~:;;:.:'n;·~; 
..._ oil' 8) u.tlr lall. bowf'w, II il r~rn-•td 1(1 bc-
• fo•Hr"i"&· 
l'hi!. C..mpait;n Committ~ will not tptnJ a dinJC: 
ol thf union'• money, That would be ~51in!t the 
1 . ... Bmi1 -..i.llaJI(ndmany a dollar\olumarih ron· 
lribultd b) our mc:mbtn e.-ayw~ in 1hr l~ntl. f ur 
tha l..-an of Oltt union il fully committnllo 1he rr-
l:'id:tion of Franklin D. lloc:.evdt. We sirtfftcl~ be--
lie\-. noc ouc out of a hundml of our lflf'tnbtn op-
~his l'ftnrn to the Whitt HonK. t\ot one out of 
• hundft'd would rillE the tkc:tiort of a Rrpnblinn 
Adminilotration-atthilc:rudal hourofourn~tiou'• 
hi.tory. At bol tom, Ibm: il that unirr~l fnliu~ 
thu ROOM:\..,11 - the muter politkal llratrt:i•t of 01~< 
tin.._ eould bccntna!edtollrinl!nr u ffi)Onluf 
!he rurrmt "orid catacl)'SIII and th.:u in thf rll· 
,.uicu: JliN·"U pe-riod he could bc df'Jifl"k-d upon 
11111~nd up :r,, D NonewaU agnitlft th~ t'('omJ:inll f<lt< I'J 
of rcar liort -..hich are alrudy tOII\'1'1!in~ "" 1hr 
roftut iOn propleoiAmuica. 
-~ tllf' WOI'Id War il ncarins a ditn>-.;and thr 
problem ol a dVDble, equitable. and rulil-li.: )X">Cf 
~t\1::1 more p~nr, it beoomcs more ~"d more 
1:'\-idtnt to the 0\-crwhdming majority of An1C'rka•l5 
:::i~·~~~::l:~~·· :~!7o!:~'.~;:,t~T;111r~~ 
!hcopp~andaubjugatcd,andhUmmcndous 
lmcmat ional pratigc is bat IUitrd to rrpr~nt 
Amrriu at tho: peace u.bk. And thr 01£>nicud 
Anw-rinn ".lGC ramen, our own projlk itll.ludcd. 
an: prQfou ndl ~ Con\'iTIC'I:d that, dapile OCf:.>iomtl di-
,-~1< ~ indh·idual mcmbcn of 1he Ko<:.<<"clt Ad-
)l:lini:.lralion, the p;ut t\\'d\-r; )'U~ in \\ ;a,•hin):tou 
hl•·c bttn m~rkccl by pqliciet; of true fri~ml•hip fur 
Ol!i•nit"'-llal10r. of genuil)f_ humanil ~rianifln ~nd o{ 
'" abiding rontan f<M" the men and ,.·omc-n "loo 
loilin lllf' facto..-k$. thcmilltand thr firhl•ufour 
IOUIII~ . 
Rut hnin~: ~.tid thit much and u.1iu~ du" <<>g-
niamc ul 1lM: gro,.·ing belld' !hat the m~jotit•· of 
AmtTi(';IR{will fa•wthc rttum o( l'u:•idrut ROO!'<'-
wlt!ooflkc, itwouldbcfool.h.;.rdytoa.Mtunc th~l h;,. 
eh:<1iou i> alrrad)' "in the bag" ami that"" Ull 
IIford ~ foldal-arnu attitude at thi.t Mat;e of the 
- nationalnm~isn. 
' .->, politkal cmnpilignolthc:aizc of our p•r-i.lemi~l 
Un\;a,M; l! 1101 unlike a mililaty opn-ation in "hie-It 
Unlo,.~rd ~nd of1cn unforaecn b ctu•' pi~ )· a dr· 
r~o·r rok. Slips in poli1ica l ~rarer,, bad "htral_," 
•hi<hramiOC be wardc:doffiit aduu1r. foeqnentl) 
111m tidaof PDf>ular lltntimc:nt and confound br-t-
bid plu~. Above aU, it is well to be-ar in miud that 
• lh• tuta l •ote in the coming tk-<tion is due f01 a 
lllt.l ~nti.:ol tlro1•- It il quite ccrtaiu b)· 11011 1h~t tht 
opponcnq to ROOIIC\'dt 1o>'ot.lld tile w 11'-f a llim tum· 
out of \'Oim t~Novcmbcr. Tiw• ha•·c done: C\'CI')'-
thillJ to diKoura.p a hlsh IOid•n- ,·ocr. 
All the pro--ROOitl'dt ron:~ in the bnd, on the 
other hand, want the bigsot ontpourina: of citittr• 
to"lisiCT .-w:l \'Ole !hO.yu.t. h nasthcr«ognitiou 
of 1hil lital fact whil'h peomptl"d the kackllhip ol 
tltc Amcrinn f ttkf:uion of bhttr l~st ,. ·~k 10 in-
augurate a nationwide mcx e to nloonrstt rcgit.tcra-
tioll on tbe pat$ IICak n-..r l'tronkd in an AnKT· 
ican political campaign. Th~ dri,·e for rt~itlr~tiou 
ill the tint and rnDit imponant 1a>l. our o" n N~1iorW 
Cornmitttt for RQCK\-..It and fruman n srnit'&' 
read)· to tackle. ' 
1lle do(an in C\'et}' ILG\ \'1..;: ram~~n commit-
lcc-inC\'Ct)'(l.:lrlofthec01ull~. from tiOwumi l the 
middle of oaoqer, il rrtiJ/rll/i/111 ol (l'f') digibk 
voter. If ,.·c •~ to hdp lntl'ltt 01ot a maximum of 
,·oting .RmlJ!.th for ROOM:wlt ami Truman, "e must 
fiDtttttoit that no man Or"'Ont.:ln cmitkd 10 \ 'Ol.C 
lOin !heir suffrage bcrat!k of f~ilnrr to rf'J!i>trr. 
... )'lftl'lt We in the II .G\\"U arc arcus--
WithliiiiMUefttt tomcd lodc:•lingln l•rgefi&;un:s 
, when it o:onlf'O to "u rtlid. It 
is in line with a tradition tll.lt nms b;r.t k 10 the carl~ 
~b)'l of our wrion to contribute to Uu!CS that lie d~ 
to the htamofour rnentbc:n--tolli'·e until it hurts. 
But, in211 frankne~~, wc . wrre ~nuindy thrilled 
"hen thcc other d•y "~learne-d through an o!Torial 
announcnnent t..ued ~, tiM: Ubor Luguc fOI' llu· 
mau Rights, the n:llef arm ol rhe Anictican Fedr:ra-
tion of l..:.bor, that in !he-~~ two years AFL mrm-_ 
hrrs ha,·c donucd nearly $7(1.000.000 to Communi!)' 
\ \'a r CIK::M.I and the Rnl (;,...,.lor rthd w01k at 
homc:and~lxw.d. In addition IO('Oillributing funds, 
•\1' 1. mcmbcn ha1·e been of immett'iC aid in helping 
tomaint~nthcbl.ood don(.rdri•·Dallo\"l'r!loe(oUn-
tl)"• union workers ha•·c pmch4o,rd amhuiJtlf<'lo and 
oth(r ~ntial war equipmcu"t.aud htH donatrd 
lhcirbborbymiUioraol .. oo~-hoon<to rrpair r.>dios 
:t.nd furnicure in m:r.nr mtlita~ hn<pital• ~nd to cut 
.tndKw huge quantili<:"So( Red (rD!I< lund:t.s~-
Thil is "bread upon the "•orn." "hi<lo "iU bring 
l>.:t.cl. multiple bl:ndits to the Amrrk~u tr..dc: union 
mm·rmcnt in tnhanttd prnti~.- in commuuit) lilr, in 
$trrngthcning our tics with tllf' oc-nl~· and opprracd 
pcoplrs all o1·cr the worhl . • ~ t,o.o,r all, it rarri<:"S the 
pricclcs$ (OiltpenAtion of ~i' in;:. ttJl"·<dlr-o ol Inn· 
poral'}· pinrh, lothOIC"honcrd itniO!ol . 
P""':ipk of l'oluntarim. ~>]tich ;,.,_ nc•'fnhdca, 
defimt~lr af'I <"Cir-d br public interest. "l hat"1 pri'Cix!y 
the rr;uon wh) the I LCWU ~'<'ars ago decitkd of il'l 
own Crre"illtom~kcill finaowialtr.ar""ctionspublic 
-not merd~· to dc:monstratc chat it ha~ nothing to 
coocealbuttoatt""that:r.sa'·oluntaryinsti!utionit 
owr;s thi:spublidt)' to thcgcole'ral connnunit). 
Ou the other hand. "-tare not in lht kan dc-
rti•-cd that thr majorit) in Cong""" ~>hidt cnacttd 
thisridtr la.<t Stlring " ':U not anim~tc:d b•• thiac01t-
sidcntion of galf'ral pe•blic in1em.t. l 'llU ~lajorit)' of 
Tory Rcpublintll ~nd tht Southern Ort~>OCn.tic bloc: 
look ad\'ant:.ge of aiJ irritattd public mind' to pall 
this pi«e of lc-gi;.b1ion, dor.tbtk:B u an mlcrinJ 
wedge for funher rt:ptl'$o.he la"s a,gai<l:lt 1rade • 
unions. It~ part of an anli-bborcn._~de whiclt,at 
thi_ .. mornrnt, .. 10,..,. 110 sisn• of ab;urmrm. 
W• tch Your 11~ ILCWU.il\ il• Bo.ton C..... 
Concr-ssm•nl \.. ;; u;;: ,;:~,io~:~:·~~:;!\:: 
Roosndt oo th~ h;i,i•ofltU. rrtoo,J of ,..,-..;,f fm the 
COITllTIQII pooplt . BU! ('\fll tlol'. l' re-i<km U!llloOI SO 
farunl.,. hcha-•a t:clllg~ill>}mp~lh) "ith.,hal 
he ts ll)ing 'i do. 
The Prcidfm "~mrd to >trrngtht n 0 1' \ to J.:n:p 
prices down btu Cont:I'('O;O wn.~tntd 01'.\ miDftc-
mrm. Whcu the l'on.idcnt \CIO('d the !:imith-Con-
nally bill which tried to cripple: the uniom, Congrm 
ovcmtkd his •cto. Congr011 acccptrd a budgtt... 
"hich the l'rt">itkm taid u~cd the nt'l:'d• fw the 
No N .. d Fctr With th" '"'"" of "Ju•ticr" our ~~g;!.;"~ 1~:~d~~~~~!"'~~::'~':O~';;; ... ;• =~h~~:..: C::~pui~Ott :~:~;~ ~;1~ 1'.;;t:,:';:,~;1~:~~;; gn.'fl~i.·c policiC'r> 1 MOI't tJ('Oplc ccntt'r all thrir aum-
1943. A$ mua1, this at~ t<'ntrm "ill b., for,.~rdrd aim- tion on tho: pm-idrmi~l rooueot 1nd forget to .,;udr. 
uhanro.W~ to a number of l,adin~ "~'"'I'~JX"<$ ~nd Congro:)ll. WhM Con!(~ dt .... ill litrmlly ~ Llrc~d­
imrraf!Ni indi•·idu~ls tl~ ""1111,. mu. "and-bunr~ q 1101ion f01' all of ~~~- l ndrN, ·it ;,. o(~n~ 
II.CWU practice 0( puhl],;,;,j: ;1, fin~Utl'$ ;, jll'f• R mailer of life ~nd lkath. 
~;~ :' ;·~~t-~!:' ~:::i.~,' ~):~~~~~~~~::.t:~ ni~~~~~~~;:,::n:::~ ~~~=~·;~::.~;!~ ~~ 
"'l" a naunch bd.ic•·n in frau~ pulllic t\'b tions, ;11;. armed Cort~ the eft'ation of full cmti10)IIlCn!. Ch«• 
tia1cd thn ~ep " 'ith two ptima~ objn:ti•(S in 111ind on the •'Oiing, ou !he rondun of rour Cougr(')I.IIWI, 
- lo ~cqll,llint our o"·n nM'mhr" "ith !he ll~lus of no m:IL!u "hJI pJrl)' he bdon!;i 10. ()roc, ht aup-
lhcir union'• finances and "ith the"'''' ronuol u- port tantion th~t niH hdp the need)· and no! d~e 
CT(iscd O\'CT cxpenditur""r and to pr~nt 1o !he gm- greed)~ b hc.aohOfaling more dl«ti.c (Oit!rol cr-'Cl' 
CTal public an ''unccii$OI'ccl" t..:r.IJme •h«t of a great pricr:s kllh~t C\rf'!-bod)' o:an ,e:rt a bir ~barr ala'bir 
union'IIDcalll.rUCturcandmrr:.Uopcr~tioll!. price Docs hr ~ound for lnloor bw1 "hirh ,.;n 
Simibr •·oiun~ry action b~ other trade unio111, lilrtngthrn !he unioru r.uhrr than h~m)X"r them br 
"·e may be )X"nnined io prDumc in ntrOfopect, lawsui11 and whluk awa)' tit~ ~d•>lnr" " on undrt 
might ha•·e badal off th~ damor act up by anti- the New Deal ? Will he fa•·or br11n ~e hool• aod 
labor propagandisu in CongrN and om, for the projttll of publk houliing 10 th~ t 1hcrt )' ill ht hom!' 
tnacuncnt of la\\'1 thlt w01.1ld nu~t lt!l:h arrountitrp for hulth) woolr l"!! rather than ~lutnl "i!lt ~u !lorit 
by Jabot unioN compuiWI). Rrf:UIIaW), ho"'l"\'tr, b)·-producu of rrinM' and di5fa'-<'~ h he in h•·CM" of 
the policy which the ILG\\l" ha.~ punnc:d rq;~rding abolition of ncial d~rimin~tion iu iudu~tl'} ' 
fuumdal publicity "-'U not follo"<·d b) m()!;l ol the The Congt'MI \\hirh we tlrtt \\ill abo drtc:rminc 
tnde unions., whi~h fin~lly ~:ne !l~t rurrtnt con- our n:lation!l to othu proplc throttghout the ,.,W 
IC~'ali\-r;and anti-laborhloc i.to Con11ri'Mthe .cha1~te _and deten"nitle wh~d•rr we •rc going 10 ,,;n the 
to puNt lhf'OIIIh rarlythiJ)nr the rilkrtothc 1943 Jk"acc and Olttb,.· aggtaliou b)' buildiu.t: up 1 
1ax bill callins lor annual fonatMi~l "atct11C1111 by coop~:rathc or~::r.niution among the prop~ ol !Ill 
tradeuniont. world. Wed.on't wantaootllf'rdrprt».iou. \l"e.urdJ 
Wc.,.y rqmu.bl:y, not brcau!oe 11e ace In primiple don't want anothc:r 11·ar. 
opp:.:d to the puhlicatiou of •mion financ:a, but Watch )"OUr Congrc:aman! Ren~mbc-r ~ood b,. 
!:::~~:cda: ~"::!,::.:,1~,:;;n~~:1 a~~:;~ mean a fe'ttt life for )·ou-bc:ttu hcahh and 1 cit-
ally voluntary IMO(iltion> uf mrn and 1\onJC:n, thdr n::n~ r-:~:::.~· J:;':!:~-tr:~ t;7~o::r..:_lf'tr.:::: 
phibopla)' a.a6-Wttemc i. .. ·iM:•Ilr pr~lal OA me -lboow ibey •re worthy ofl!lpPort. 
........ J JUITICI ~"''- I, l9U, l'ol. XXIII, No. 16 (f•oo StoctiotU} 
State-inent of 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS . 
General Funds and Benefit Funds 
Locals, Joint Boards and Gen,eral Office 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION 
January 1 to December 31, 1943 
--
Financial Structure of the Union and Explanatory Notes 
1. ~;,:' ~~t ;~ml~=-~~' :;d';~- ~~~~0~~~::~~:: ~=t~! 
ytt.r\9-tl. ' 
Thi• report rq>~stnU tltt tf>Uh of '"~rnination of niOilthly reports liUb-
micttd by iu affiliate5 to tl~ General Office and audits n~dc of the boola of the 
('.cDmll Off~« and 1011~ of its anili.ltca. It could not la.:~•c ~~~ n~dc public urlicr 
u II'IIIIY montlll of 11-ork \\CfC required to tompk:tc the audita and uamination of 
lbl monthly rrports for tloe lull year of 19-U lor c•·cry loo::ll and joint board affil-
iottd with tl~ lntcrmtioN.l Ladoo' C..m~mt Woll.cr$' enion. 
2. ~:'~"7=~c:IC:,j~;~~~~i::t~1~~:~:f~=~\\;:: 
tooard1 affil iat~ "·ith the lmcrnatoonal Ladies' Garment Worl.:er$' Union. TI~ 
mY« 179 rc111cra rq~re$C:IIIing 429 audiu1hroughout the United St~tes and Catuoda. 
3. ~~r~~ :: !:~,1 ~~: :~.~~~~~~~\~, ~~~t;:;::~~~~~;~M:F=~: 
pay P• Ca(>it,. to th" lntcrn:otional, and to ~ma111 or to Joint Bo;ards 
I"""'>· 
Receipts-General Funds 
1. ~~ ~~~:\ ~:::u~:: ~ut;:c <:~~~~ !~c r;::.:;;~$1t:~ :~~! ~~~:~ 
.,..hie!. 3 1so incfudu t~ Per Capita of 15c ~ .. ·cck tn the lntermtiorW. 
Wl~ere a Local i1 affih.ato:d vdth a Joint Boa.rd or ,..;th • Dt-p;r.rtmmt, the 
amount of ~~ abo indudH tl~e budfd. payn~ o.llottfll to thtm undtt 
!opecilic budga arnnrtfrirntt. Dun in thr. rnp«tiH l...oxail nry from 25c 
to50cpcr.,.·eek,tl~ear~~arnountingtn·<4<k:fM:r"'«i., 
2. ~,::t~t :s::~c~~~e~~::~ ~:~~Jo~~~~~:~ ~;t~"~:. , 
4. =~Js:=ta~--~~:;:.,;~~:~~t~:~~=~ ~::'~~ :w~::.~~~; ::: 
1.1-G.\\".l'., annual rqxaru (ivinr • •urnm~ry of tl~e R«ripts and Disbur.,.,nlC'nH 
of aU the Local Union• and of th1 Genorr.l Ollire, after audit by th~ 1\uditinr 
Oepo.runrotoftht l!ltm·llltional l..adies'Garment\\ 'orLers'Union. 
5. ~~ekh~;:.;,rt~·~t~. i~~~~:ri:~h;:;6c1~ll[~~t~l !~.!~:u:\e~ 
11~erdore. 011 tl~e Statm~ent o f Rr«ipto, rolumn1 I to 7, indu.si•·e, rtpretmt tlo1 
r«ripu of th" Gmc-rr. l Fundi, and column 8 rq>rqmU the total of tha4. ~~ 
1:unds 
On ~~~ Stat~nntt of Di.Wr2n~n~n, colunms I to 26, inclusi~. ~t 11"'1, 
disbur$Cm~l11 made front th• Gmtnol Fund• o f the l'nibn, and column 27 r~ne­
sentstl..,totaldi5buucmcnuof thl (;.,ncrr.ll'nndl. 
On th" Staten~ent of Rcccipu, colnnm1 9, 10 and 11 represent the rcceipu nf tiMI 
Funds 'for Sick lknefit, T. B. Bcnellt, Death Benefit, llnhh & Vantinn Bo:ndit 
and nn tl~ St~tm~ent of Disburummll, o:olumns 28, 29 and 30 rtprumt tht paoy· 
mmu for Sick Bmdit, T. B. lkncfit, D~th Benefit, Hco.lth & Vo.cation Bcnt;fit 
fromtl,.,..Funds. • \... 
their functK.oltand mal.t th.,jr di.bu ...... oll'nt i lor Adtninistnotin. Orpniu.-
..,.ti!lll, Donatious, rtr., purpoKI (Kt romul<'rttl nn Rectipll) , 
ThHdor.,, the amount of $3,170,908.S i1 <kdurtrd from the tota\arnoowt 
of $6,.,38.6:?l.i8, lnvin&:o.l»lanct of $3,767,714.12 which is the an101mt 
actuallydi•burstdby thl lo<:al• and Joint Board1fnr Admi.nistratin,Or· 
caniutinn ami Dnnationt, ttc .• pui'JIO"'. Tn thisllmOIUit an addfd the 
amount• diseurstd byth•lnterrt~tional Go:lltnll Office, the New York On.lr 
Joint Bo;atd o.nd tl~ N~w \'ork DttN Jnint Bo;ard, whKb ci\'el tU • 
~nond t~l of Dilbur~•'(!•t • byth• ffltiroTJnion, for aU purpotCI of 
$5.1163.62?.05. 
under the headings "Joint B~rd Budget" (col~tnn 5) and "Joitll Board 
Assessments" (column 6). Rn:cipu for hn~'t on ln•filmmu, o.nd Liqui· 
dtted Dan•~ ar~ rcA«ted on the Stttn•~ent of Reuipt l (columM 6 1 
Benefit Funds 
Death Benellt Fund 
o.nd7). 
3. ;:,~:'d ;:t~:c=.;~;;,~·; ~~~:·.:~= ~~~ .. ~~ 
rrftcct~ in the Disbnrttmmll of tl~ loool!, under tho: hmdinc qf "Joint 
Board1 anil ~nmcnli~ (columnS). 
4. ~\:~:r:::;,,o!,':~t~~~:~~~~~~c~~~~~~:e o~r~ p~~~~~ :~: 
"Ai~sn~n~u" (column• J.J, indu•i•·e). Rccripu lor Intere-t on ln•W· 
noents ar" rcll«tcdoo tile St~ tcmcnt o( Receip\1 (column 6). 
Disbursements-General Funds 
Yuur attc-ntioo is nllW to the "Smnmuy of Dilb!ttKmn~ts" (bnuoru of 
JUJ:e of l)i,.bur>anmtJ~ "•hich $lltniJ thtttl~ lOili Dilbllnc'ft~WtS by l..on.lt 
aM JoimlloudJ\\rTC$0.938,62.?.78. 1 ncludctlutthi•totalaretl~eamountl 
that ha•e Lnro tumcd u•er tn tiM: luttmation-11 fnr Per Ul'ttl and Ancu· 
mmt\, and II) th~ ;:.:, \'. JcHitl Ro:.rd• and l.>cl'~rtnll'lnl for Budgrto and 
Al>CW!Itnh,lmnuntin;: to$3,170,CUI.G6. \\'hilt t!Ji .. niOUnt of $.1. ~70,908~66 
;, hr.trd a~ a Oi~bur,c,1 umt by ,r~ l..oe;ils In th~ lnttl'llJ\I()fgl, the. N. Y. Ju!Pt 
lk>.ard,; and Dq>;artnll'llll>, it is not an actw.l tli.b!lr..-mmt bJ than for 
Adminiot~tiH, Orpnir~t1011 and ~tion, ~K. purpnou. It merely rcprt• 
W'nli llll't urmn~o,ntntbt httcrnatiotu.l,;o.;•\', J~>~ntlkoard.•and Oq>;art-
lll<'lllt of tl ~e hr Capita. 1\.,.c:-•lll<'nt• and Hud~cr, \\hi<h th~ Lon_b l.a•e 
cGIItt ltd forthnnan•l "hich ar~ rcHf(\rd in tl~ ~talrn,...,t of Rccctpt•. ln 
rflo~•;t, tlo~ l.oca!• an u 1n l~trlt')' for _th~ lmrrnauona\, the N. \'.Joint 
lloronh and ~».nl>u•ut• in tl,.. rol!«tinn f•f th ~ it~mt. · 
~ 11oi<n>!"!t,t, ~hro~rl'<~:~rtl>~ t~ll'.ln~!'~'~H~•t·AI .. thr ~· Y .. J~nt Bo:ar~l • 
'o.o~t1Drfo:rnn.-n1 ~.~",..,tl>~'ir~!'l"til"_'·"l .... hm>(;lcttl'""to<Vr)'"on 
1'ht total of $277,810.Jl, usho .. ·n in Cnlumn 9of the Rtctipu, r~~pT• 
ocnt• th• an100nt ~id by tl~ membtn to th.,jr .__als and Joint Boan:b for 
th" Duth Btn~fit Amtsmcnt. 
Tl~ total of $282,262.62, 11 •hown In Colnnm 28 of the DiJbuTW:~nc!IL'I, 
rcprl'KIIII tht aonount of Dull• Bmellt AstfUtrot~U 'tamp\1 pun:hated by 
thtl.onl5 atld Joint Boarda from the I.LG.W.U. General Offic~. 
Sick Benefit and T. B. Benefit Fundt 
The toul of $651,854. 11, 11 shown in Column 10 ol tM Rca:ipt, , rcpn-
IW'nlt the amoom ~id by the nld'U~f'l to their Locals and Joint. Board, (OC" 
the Sick Bmrfot and T. B. lkntfit Au~·n~nit. 
Tl~ t~l of $527,364.69, 11 ll~own in Cnlumn 29 of the Disbui'W:It1Ctlt• 
rel""t~ms tht. anl()tl!ll bf ,Sick lkneli tonol T, B. Rcudit paid to tile membc-ro 
.bythel.or.alsond}oiolthrds. 
Heullh & Vacation lo'und 
1~,;totalof$3,201,131.SO.ut.ho .. 'tlinCo!nrnnllolthcR.tcripU:,rq>re-
l<'tHJtl"' am<iuntrecci,·l'd frornemplo)ers fnrthis Fund. 
T h" total n( $\,579,620.9J, u o\,.,.,·n in Colunm 30 nl the Di.sbunanents, 
lt'flr~ .. nt!t the o.mount of Health & Vacation l"a)nM:n\s to the 11\ttnbcrr. u 
oll>«cconller Jl, 1943, lltahh & V~e11~n Pa,mcnu ar~ madt tn metnbcn 
during Jur~ 1111\ July of nch )"Ur. Therdnrt the amount in taen't at 
Ottembcr 3\, 19-13 h&sOOn p..>idduri .. rJuneandj~ly 1944. 
11oitrcport~~nothl€1uq..rl~t\'~t.innflapncnta~bJ"thc.cnt:-
pluycndird:ttll ll ~lrfflrployt'CI. · 
. .:~ -
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